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Truck Sells @ Noon 
 

Truck: 1999 Dodge Sport 1500 4 x 4 ½ V8 Magnum w/ approx. 147,816 miles. 
 

Guns (Sell @ start of auction): Wards Westernfield rifle mod. 32A 22S & LR, JC 
Higgins mod. 583 20 12 ga. full choke 2 ¾ chamber (Sears Roebuck & Co.), 
pellet pistol. 
 
Restaurant Equipment: Coke machine w/ ice maker, NKL safes (1 time lock, 1 
regular), Henny Penny Friyer, Henny Penny wire basket, fryer basket, fryer 
timer, Henny Penny Astro thermometers HPHC, Bunn 3 burner coffee maker, 
coffee warmers, Scotsman ice machine, condenser unit, fryer unit w/ 9 
baskets, fish fryer baskets, GE grill top & oven, Southbend grill top & oven, 
cash registers, electronic change machine, potato oven w/ stand, Frosty 
machines, Froxty mix blades, reader board menu panels, Kay sanitizer system, 
headsets, ceiling vents, Panasonic controllers for POS system, stainless steel 
rolling kitchen table, computers towers & printers, Vita-mix, bun toaster, bun 
butter, red vinyl for seats, approx. 79 chairs w/ teal cushions, high chairs, vinyl 
covered bench seating cushions, elec. cheese warmer, stainless steel Slice 
Chief heavy duty w/ blade, Dynamic manual salad driers, tomato slicers, 
portable meat cooler, grease shuttles, louvered hood vents, ketchup pumps, 
Ultra Glo heat lamp, intercom system for drive thru, napkin dispensers, food 
pans, rolling pan racks, wire shelving, assorted restaurant supplies, AMF Wyott 
hot dog roller, Convett A Matic towel dispenser (wall mount), plus a lot more 
restaurant items to go through! 
 
Appliances: Amana stainless steel double door refrigerator, GE stainless oven, 
Whirlpool double door refrigerator, Kenmore electric stove, Maytag 
dishwasher, Honeywell under counter 5 stage reverse osmosis water 
purification system, elec. chest coolers, display cases. 
 
Furniture: Lane cedar chest, filing cabinets, glass display table, TV trays, Calif. 
Redwood coffee table, hump back trunk, 50 gal. fish tank w/ accessories. 
 
Collectibles: Crock, glass coffee pots, restaurant dishes (Scio Pottery, Homer 
Laughlin), lighted beer sings, metal signs, tanned hides (cow & deer), Ford 
tractor implement books, beer steins, stereo viewers (old west, civil war, San 



Francisco earthquake, Victorian risqué, Christmas), bags of leather, pictures, 
belt buckles, pocket knives. 
 
Tools & Outside Items: Dodge truck rims, croquet set, golf clubs, Craftsman 
work tables, over 50 stakes, vise, floor jack, hand tools, sockets, 
nuts/bolts/nails, fishing tackle, hand saws, Bearcat III Electra scanners, 
Bearcat 210 scanner, Realistic Pro 2010 scanner, (new) Homelite chain saw. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 
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